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GLENN ANDERSON ELECTED

CHAIRMAN SECURITY DEALERS

Glenn E. Anderson has teen elected

Tar Heel 'fanners used 150,000
tons of fertilizer during the 1952-5- 3

erop year, slightly leas than the pre-

ceding year. - The state's agricultural'
chairman of the 11th district commit- -leaders have urged farmers to con- -lulwiCjL...hiit! tinue to boost their yields by apply--, tee of the National Association of Se--

ing plant food where it is needed in , curity Dealers. Anderson is the Exec- -

the quantity it is needed." , utive Vice President of Carolina Se--

GljGOT
Tail PROVEN Wa RtliwM Oistraw- --

Breaks Up Ucal CoagtsUM!
Bub oa highly medlcatad. xmeen '

(rated Ifuatcrole. It promptly railem
cough and breaks up local conges-
tion. Muaterole creates protectivewarmth oa chert, throat and back,
aanirtnc amairtng lona-iaatl- n relief I

Sasser says that with sound fer- - cunties Corporation, Raleigh, Char--
tilizer management this year Chowan lotte and New York City investment
County farmers need not worry too. banking firm. .

much about declining farm, prices. . Carolina Securities has been repre--
The county agent says a recent sented in Edenton for several years

USDA report indicates, that fertilizer by David M. Warren, 301 South Gran-suppli- ed

over the nation will be up 11 ville Street J .lUSTEflOLE
per cent for the 1953-6- 4 rrop year. J

The amount of nitrogen will be about Sometimes it takes as much ability
2 million tons, phosphates about 2 23 to profit by good advice as to arrive
million tons, and potash a little under at a correct opinion of ourselves.

The spring school terms,' starting
early in 1954,mark the last enroll-
ment opportunity under thf Korean
CI LIU for thousands of post-Kore- a

veterans, the Veterans Administration
says. - -

The reason, VA explained, is that
the new'g cut-o- ff date of August 20,
1954, . (eight months away) applies to
Korean veterans separated from ser-

vice before August 20, 1952. If they
want GI training, they must begin by
the 1954 deadline in order to continue
afterwards. , . ,(

The deadline, . however, comes be-

fore next fall's school term gets un-
der way. Therefore, except, for the
summer session, the school term start-
ing early in 1954 will offer many vet-

erans their last opportunity to get
' started under the Korean GI Bill.

Veterans who left service after Au-

gust 20, 1952, need not concern them

z million tuns. I La Rochefoucauld.
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TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45

1 iuMfuaa)
selves with the forthcoming 1954 cut- -

. off date, VA said. Instead, they have
two years from the date of their sep-
aration in which to begin GI training.

Under the law, a veteran actually

Tarheel

Rolling Libraries

Thursday and Friday,
January 21-2- 2

Robert Taylor and
Deborah Kerr in

"QUOVADIS"

Features 3:00-6:0- 0 and 9 P. M.

No Advance In Prices
o--

Saturday, January 23

Wild Bill Elliott in
"VIGILANTE TERROR"

must "enroll in and begin" training
before his deadline, if he wants to go
on with it afterwards. The mere fil-- y

ing of an application beforehand, with
9 the intention of starting afterwards,

is not enough, VA pointed out.
Generally, the veteran will be ex-

pected to be in the classroom or at
the training bench on his deadline
date. But so long as he started in
time, he may be permitted to inter-
rupt his course because of the sum-
mer vacation, or for other reasons be-

yond his control, or for any circum

lil VS3t iR!litIiH36

pjJR litstances that VA deems to be excus--i
able. i
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Sunday and Monday,
January 24-2- 5

Mark Stevens in
"JACK SLADE"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 26-2- 7

, Double Feature

Fred MacMurray in
"FAIR WIND TO JAVA"

also

"AFFAIRS OF DOBIE GILLIS"
o

Coming Soon:

"THE ROBE"
Filmed in Cinemascope

With Stereophonic Sound

VA emphasized that these cut-o- ff

, date rules apply only to veterans
training under the Korean GI Bill.

; They do not pertain to those enrolled
v under the original World War Two

GI Bill.

Fertilizer Supply Is

Said To Be Attenuate

With 89 . bookmobile, serving 91 countlei, North

Carolina leads all other states In the number of these

remarkably effective little libraries on wheelsl Book,

mobiles bring books and other materials to people In

Isolated communities contributing greatly in making
North Carolina a better place in which to work,

play and live.

Another contribution to more pleasant living for North

Carolinians is the brewing Industry's

program where brewers, wholesalers and retailers

in counties where malt beverages are permitted under

State control - cooperate to maintain wholesome

conditions for the legal sale of beer and ale.

, North Carolina Division

' The fertilizer supply for this year
looks very favorable in North Caro-

lina, the state whose farmers use
more plant food than any other. But
the word goes out for farmers to or-

der their supply early.
Ralph Sasser, assistant county farm

agent for the State College Extension

EDEN THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.
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Friday and Saturday,
January 22-2- 3

"LOVE ISLAND"

Filmed In Color

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.civxi;ti, iciiiuiucu XMiiJicxo uiai wicre
frequently are spot shortages of cer- -
tain favored materials even in a year

way to have the righ type and the de-

sired amount of fertilizer available 1QI ;! :j:f t t- - !
when it is needed is to order early."
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Compfefefy new The new Comforfmaster cab is only on of the

many great new advances offered by the most powerful, finest
' performing, best-looki-ng Advance-Desig-n trucks ever built! Ao& IttKimtfbyTRtck

OnAnJo6

with

DOROTHY

The new '54 Chevrolet truck Comfortmaster
cab offers increased visibility with new one-pie-ce

. curved windshield. Instruments are
easier .to read and controls are easier to reach.

And the new Ride Control Seat provides
' extra comfort for drivers. . ;

Here are more new features youll like
NEW ENGINE POWEX AND ECONOMY. Bigger

Thriftmastcr 235.'' RuggCC "Loadmastcr
J35." All-ne-w "Jobmaster 261" engine.

, Maticia available oa and models.
- NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE. Roomier pickup

and stake bodies. . '' ' "' ' i
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Heavieraxle shflfU
on 2-t- models. Newly designed clutches and
more; rigid frames on all models. ,

'
" NEW ADVANCE-DESIG- N STYLING; New front-- -

end ispr mVe'in appearance. a.--,

'Optional at extra cost. Rid Control Seat Is avail' -
- able on all cab models, "Jobmaster 261", engine on

- on models. .. - - '

ADVANCE-DESlS- N TRUCKS Darton MacLano
JohnLltol'.V AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Hydra u ,ompany TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Sunday and Monday. Jan. 24-2- 5


